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PREVENTS II LOSS

EJw. Sckulmrrick, Driving Auto- - Mercury Drops to Twenty Above
in Washington Countymobile. Hit Abanuoncd Truck

EAST WIND CHILLS VALLEYNO LIGHTS WERE SIIOtoiNG

CcU HU l,a,rl, c"""Jp.y..l TKoBomli art Com-SflCkU- P

MEN LITTLE

ji.lluod cJ DvlUr. in liberty

Bon.!. Safe for Owmt

'

,!, i u...l . sh"
l U. " rcgUUati.ni of

; iuM hI thing end

H. Gillrn water Sustains Ground Frozen and Slight Snow,
fall Follows Relief Promised

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Iacorpo rated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plain

Wholesale and Retail Dealers Ia

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Car-l-ot snipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

roHed at any time

Urokrn Hip Machine Wrecked

I rniiklin automobile, driven liv A real Kansas blow
fell on the Willamette Valley andI he own. r, F.d. Si liulmerieh, of

llie ( i.ii.iiii r. ini ISalik, ami earrj' all of Western Oregon the first of
the week. Old Mother Earth was

William In, In,, ri. Ii, J,iry I. a. I

r known lliruiiKliout tat,(
will U- - our of tin- - 1. ,, r iu id,
ruioii mi markf Iiiik at Hi. X'mU

hiiiIihk of Ihr Orrgoii luir
mi u A..... mti..ii, ), , . j; tut
"K larm.r' tt, at tlir On
(.u (rii ultural rullngi-a-.

Tlir .ru(ram of I In- di l.ilion
lia h i ti limit Ui ar.iun.l die t o

rratitr uiarki lni( of d nr)
I'ruilutt, ami tin- - train iximlil
al.lrr of I In-- iUjt il
hy !r. I In t..r Ma. I'l.. rnn, of
the frilrrat ami l oll. Imr.au of
market.

All im iiiUr of the ilnir)nun .
I. Kin- - arr iliitr. to uU.li.1

ritraiu ami lakr iarl tit ll.r id

ruioti. Thr ro((ram Mill nut
affevi in anv my tin- - a. tiun h
lra(ur may take in Voting on h

urlion of iui.Uuij( Ihr 1 am
on lri 27, r.iiuir lnii- - i,

har(r.
MakinK ui lUiry ralimi. I v I

II, I ltt; i'ot of milk irulin lion,
ly 11. V. (mini; fora(r crop fur
dairy rattle, ly (i. It. II .lop,
lrrililjr anil alMtrtioii in i.nr

rattlr, lv Dr. It. 'I . hiiiiiui nii.l

rTjU ,u..c I.'kru, while '
. i .... .liiUuii linn frozen to the depth of an inch or

A jury tlie Iat of the wrtk gave
a verdict of I lili') againvt Lloyd
lligalow rt at. The cane wa
tried by jury and it took aevrral
days to bear the him-- . J. ('. H.ire
wa the plaintiff.

II. R. Kuehne w,t granted a di-

vorce from tortrude Kurhlie.
They were married in 1919. One
of the allegation of the plaintiff
wa that when the tlireshrri came
to hi place li.- - refused to gel
meal for thr men, and she told
her husband to go ahead and get
a divorce.

A jury, with 15. W. Ilarne.
foreman, gave Sarah Johnson and
her on, Ciro. W. and Fred, thr
sum of 1 1,000 for right of way
and damage because of the

railway passing through
their plare near Huxton.

Zelnia Hoy wa given a decree
of divorce from (n o. Hoy, and she
gel the custody of the two chil
dren, excepting that the father is
to have the lad between the close
of school in thr Spring and until
Fall term open. The husband 1

to pay $23 er mouth for the com-

ing January, February and
March; $17.80 for April, and $20

r month thereafter, pending a
further order of the court.

iiiK thru- - pn ii((i r, hi ifi
nd Mr. oiiii Mr. S. II. (iilliu
aler, arnl of Mr. Sihulmer

oh, lot n l.iir auto fniuht truck
two and a slight snowfall follow
ed. A biting wind from thr east

I llir Wi tt i ml of the Hock
nek hn.ltfr, on the l.iyliwnv, n

prevailed Monday and Tuesday,
and mercury hovered at the 20
and 21 above sero in various We Alwaya Pay the Market Price for Grains and Hay
county points, according to condi

mil.' ami a Imlf rail of the cit
psrk, S.ituriliiy eiriunjf, jut af
I. r d.irk. Mr. (.ill. iiu ater u tion.

jrtoo "' , , . .

I"""'" ",,M
ho i"' ''"

0,,.Ur. .!'' rrJ ,,,,,r

. T,r rrrJJ 1,

iBj t l - dHr ahead by

llirir U..L. " rcprccMlliig

,h ( l"'"n 1,1 ,,U lMH'k

(nelni4ll wa l the Willi late

uW rvmii'g in OiloUr and Ju
, be about ' ,uu''

blclc luk UP ",M ''r"
l i.. .1, ! r. Of rtmiM', John

of AU Kinds

SEE US BEFORE SELLING- -

The frost king caught quite aiim .1 a I. ull v ilil.x at. .1 hip and
hroki ii collnr hone. Thr force number of water systems in HilN-bo- r

and Forest Grove, and plumbof the impmt tore the hood off
llie I rqiiklin car nnd hroke off er were kept buy. Automobile

travel wa cut seventy-fiv- e per Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.cent, and on Monday more team

tin kit erin j( wheel. Mr. (illlen
Hadr w i thrown tlironyli tin
wiii.Uhit Id. Mr. Si liiilmi rii li

mii thrown out tl.r.uiiili the door
were in the city than for month.paw - - i

J.Uit l like the look uf gull and. Thi, ofcourse, wa the result of
motor trouble, .iuc t the extremeof the 1'raiikliti to the iiavcmenl

of rlrriinriiUl work,
Iiri.urr('. Join, are- - to ! dicu
til l) thrr farult)' m tul.i r itur
Milt thr Mioruiiiii

cold.and l run ire to nv. oultide of n
The going out thi war, howew hritii , i iiiiinjun d. Schul

mi ro ll mi liaillv cut nliout the Filing in Circuit Court Ethel
Ilcckmaii, of Orcnco, has sued A.CHRISTMAS CONCERT tin. Mr, (iilleiiw nler tiittnin

ever, wa not a bad a to tne
east, where there wa consider-
able ice. Portland wa a suffer-
er in thi regard. Snow fell up

U. llcckman for divorce, on the
grounds of desertion. They were

e.l two lin.llv kpraiued arm, hut
otherwise i, not .inlv injured.

FOREST GROVE NATIONA L

BANK
married in Portland in May,I he auto truck i owned bv the Columbia river and a high a

a foot wa registered in Eastern
Oregon.

19 ID, when llcckman was in theSlrohincver IJro., of Joret
S. Service in Texas and wairoie, and wa driven hv Hobl.

urn reded Ui lurn over f II W

f,h and hundred worth tf
prrlrrtll good I jlMrrty UmhU.

Tlir hitn ayilirn left Willi

tux mi ihnr ImI it must

kr I" " li'rlliril. Wlirn
ihrj r 'l'"l "7 !

frri llt the bond were rrgi
(rrrJ and tlt-- r wrrr unable to
radi in llirm.

Tin bond are still ntinu, bill
t'otil. liiinll I prulcitrd.

Mr, C.n linan rrccivrd hi

iroit nnuil intrrr! oil I lie bond
llir i.lln r .hiy mill he Uii't worry
in ll ll" !.

Ciiiki ln in bought till bond
thru l ImiiU ' 1 1" lUnk of Slier

ami he ) "rtjilr
tour hhhI tf uu liavr any,"

Two inches of snow measuredhome on a leave of absence. She
alleges he has not contributed to

M.Keefer, a fttitdftit at I'ncifie
Cniverkity. In reporting the ae- - the total in thi district up to yes

FOREST GROVE ORE.terday, while at Timber eightcidelit, McKrrfer nv that he the support of wife or child, and
asks for $S5 per month for thetad rnifine trouble frequently
care uf the latter. She also

inches fell. The hills above For-
est Grove were covered with sev-

eral inches of the beautiful, while
during the day, and when he
rr.oiied the bridge bin niAchine wants $100 suit money to prose

THE ROLL OF HONOR BANKthe coaH range enjoyed nearly acute. She sav she i staying at

A ClirUtina rourrrt mill he given
at the ('otiKrrKatiiitial iliurt h licit
Sunday rvenuiK at 7 SO. A tor
dial initiation I ettnulcd tin

ul.lie.
The l'rojram

I. Orican I'rrlu.lr, Mr. .. l ink
later.
J. Anthem, "TmUv the Trincr

i Horn," Ura.krtt.
I. Soht,S"a)ar th, (iuriiiod, Mr.

J. A. HU. k Jr.
Duel, ' Itejoire in the l.or.1."

Sihneiker Mr. Karl Simpon
ami Mr. Il. iirr Hon h(jn ink.

8. Solo, "The Itirtliday of a
KitK," Nrldliniter (i. V.

I'll J lie.
. Solo, ' (, Holy NiKht," A.I

am Mr. II. V. Ilarne. ; violin
uhliuato. Mr. Kliitrr llailirliler.

nfitin utopp. d. The linn pipe feed
lo the r.nrburetor had broken and foot.the home of her mother, Mrs.

(iritxmacher, of Orcnco, and that The weather man promisedir could do nothing until he had
ii Ip. lie .ite thnt it nil hllll either snow or rain Wednesdayher husband i driving truck in

Portland. Cieo. C. Patterson, of but his prediction was not honorlii(lit and he t art e.l for llilUboro
ed out thU way to anv extent, asForest (irove, want a judgmentST. MATTHEWS to get a light to bang on the rear

Three and Four per cent paid on
time deposits

the sun was shining brightly byfor $2S0 against C. K. VanRiper-- lie nv he wa afraid to liulil
nine o'clock.and wife, alleging that in August(Lri.ln. i. u nitr at SI. Mai hi oil and I'rmto ligl't' for fear

IHUI, be paid VanRiper $200Ihra t I nllmlu l liuri h Mill l r ecnpinT Kaoline would act MISS NEVA KEENONdown on a player piano, togetherkrlil l 3 ail IO;SO o'rWb fire lo the car. He telephoned
lili father at the (irove to come w ith records, a bench, and other

things which went with the mu
Chfi.lini U,t), Kaili rrlrr ill

wrMir mil ! a Suit urn lit'' A sad circomstance wa the ill
ness and death of Mis Neva Keelo hi aiiituuce, nnd the next7. Solo. '(. Little Town of

sical instrument, and that thething be heard win thnt an aulo non, who passed away December
hn.l craheil into the truck. plaintiff was to give anRiper

$100 in trade a a balance on the 16, 1921, at the home of her par
Rent one of our Safety Deposit Boxes. Take
care of your valuable papers. We keep a
nigbtwatcb in the building to protect yoar se-

curities as well as oar own.

Mr. Schuliuerich tn driving
ent near Mountatndale. .Misspurchase. Patterson says beforealong at about 90 mile an hour

Mu aiul iial miuic lia been
wangi I.

I.totittnl I liir. I Ma in V.

Hil mil - Kit if liav a ilmir of
ricliUi m ini. ()ili r tumlH'r

ill l II SaluUri., tlurl, W'ie-pm- l

, 'In. linn Kr" Triu, Uo.

Bethlehem," Sintt Mr. Il.nrv
iort'hretilik.
B. 11. lie' Cluirii, "While

Shepher.U Watched their Hot k"
Strarna.

. "The Shejiherd Kinu," Vane.
10. Anthem, "There Were in tin
Same Country," liohaimnii.

lelivery tire destroyed the pianowhen be Iclcc.rjicd the freighter Kcenon contracted diphtheria
about two weeks ago, and owing
to the strict quarantine, the careThere wa no liijht to indicate player nnd that it was insured

for $300. He wants $380, less
the $100 in merchandi.se to be

there wa anv nbstructi.ji on the
of the patient fell entirely npon

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESShighwav. .Mr. (nllt nwntcr wa
home folks.

Hitting with Mr. Schuliuerich paid. Anna Morrow wants a de-

cree of divorce from Carl Francis She was born In Portland, Sept
and the two were kittingSixteen Inch wood, t.25 per 23, 1910, and was the daughter of

We my tli for cream Mr
lual I'namrry Co., Station .'
llilKU.ro Trading Coruanjr'
ilarc of luiiu-t- . I9-4- S

Morrow. They were married inin the rear of the car. Jut howload ; aUo hare ft wood If want
rd. H.one 5t or IMS. 43 (ilrnwood Springs, Colorado, in Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Keenon. The

parents and two brothers, Josephthere wa not it fatality i one uf
the strniik'c thing connected

rVe rV EScl4VWBBs

Caakler.
J. A. TborBsburgb,

Presides.1914, and she alleges that before
he deserted her in 1918 he struck vnd Harold, survive. She attend

with miicIi Hcciileiil. The party ed school in Portlnnd nntil a year
J.RO, when the family moved towa picked up by Hurley l'cter- - her in the face and threatened

further physical violence. Thereki.n and brought lo the city. Mr.
Mountatndale.are no children and she asks for(illenwatcr wn placed under She was remarkable for her

the care of Dr. K. II. Smith, and lovable disposition and beloved
no alimony.

GRADE SCHOOLS
i renting a well ns could be rx
peeled, considering the nature of Buy It Early!hi Injuries.

The driver of the auto trvick

by all who knew her, and her
death is a matter of genuine re-

gret to all in the community. Ne-

va wa a granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Keenon, of Corne-

lius, R. 1. and of Mr. Willis, of
North Plain.

m brol Ik fore Judge Smith yes
tcrday and lined 100 for failing

School was closed Monday and
Tuesday on account of the east
wind. School will close Friday
for the Holidays and will re-op-

Jan. 3.
Eighth grade pupils are glad

to have a tail light on the nin
clime, lining Aicri'cvrr inti noi Undertaker Bell directed the
have the money with him and was

funeral.
will start yea

in OWE. turned over to the custody o

Sheriff Alexander. Mr. Allen
For sale: Registered Duroc

who live near the scene of the
accident says thnt he offered the Jersey boar. Mrs. C. Radkc,

Hillsboro, Oregon, R. 1 ; Box
vouiiir man a rope in order that

120. 41-4- 3
he miiflit get n tow into HilUboro

to see Raymond Haas back after
an absence of three months from
a disabled knee.

Kighth grade B pupils are
working hard preparing for the
January state examinations. Re-

view is the order.
Many rooms are beautifully

decorated for the Holiday season
and several programs will be held
Friday.

Under the coaching of Miss

Buy thai Christmas present now
while the selections are good.

Fine line ol Dolls.

Nice Books.
Dainty Stationery.

Toys and Novelties.

The Delta Drug Store
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

C. W. Redmond has had a busynnd aUo offered him s light.
Judge Smith also revoked Me- -

Keever a liceine for the period of
two weeks on his bands, attending
to the provisions of the McQuil-

lan will to give $280 worth of
Christmas food and presents to

a year.

Fnrm water system for snlt the poor. The cold w ave accentu-
ated the condition and much ofCase the girls are getting along

the money went into groceriesnicely in basket ball. The first
team consists of Frances Christ- -

Pressure tank, 3x10; 628 gallons
capacity ; horinontal pumps nir
compressor; l' H. P. gns engine
and all fixtures complete all for

and clothing for the little chaps
It is safe to say that McQuillanenseu, center; Julia Hall, side

center; Ida Beeier, and La Verne
00t also one Mallot cream sep- - willed wisely when he thought of

that leiracv. and it is too badCraven, forwards; Rita Williams
nrntor, COO lbs. capnclty, nearly

and Lola Jacobs, guards. The there were not many more Mc-

Quillans living around Hillsboro.grade girls have the gym everynew; for $85. M. A. 1 okom,
Portland, Ore., R. 2 ; near Sylvan
school; Phone Portlnnd Main
0399. I"3

Wednesday evening.
For sale: Practically newMrs. Boswell s room has twice

defeated Miss Coleman's room at Watcheshouse; four rooms and bathroom,
no fixtures in bath; lot 80x180;Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Cull, of playground ball In match games

Lancaster. Penn.. well known in 8 blocks from postofhee. InThe seventeen grade teachers
were given an enjoyable eveningHilUboro, send the Argus Hoi quire at 124S Grant St., or phone

dav erecting. Mr. Cull formerly 400, for particulars. 41-4- 3 Silvemarewas with the Weils, and Mrs.
Earl Bandy and Earl Folken--

Cull is the daughter of Mr. and

Thursday last, the occasion being
a Christmas dinner, served by the
domestic science class, of which
Miss Bciuller has charge. Supt.
and Mrs. Barnes were also guests.

berg, two young men who have
Mrs. E. L. Abbott.

living in a shack on the Cornelius NoveltiesFor sale: Grade Jersey cows;
.11 Z!..L If Pass road, have confessed to the

Come in and Join.
When you deposit small sum. REGULARLY in our Chriat.

ma Club yon toon hava big sum ) that ia th waj it work..
Bring in your first deposit, the amount you can spare

each week. Join the Club and havo money neat Chrtitma.
The following tables explain the different Clubs:

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
Put in lc, 2c, 5 or 10c the first week. INCREASE your de-Po- tit

lc, 2c Sc or 10c each week. In 50 weekst
c Club pays $12.75 5c Club paya I 63.75

2c Club pays $25.50 10c Club pays $127.50

DECREASING CLUB PLAN

Start with the largest sum and DECREASE your deposit!
week. This is a very popular plan.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

Put in the SAME AMOUNT each week. In 50 week:
25c Club pays $1240 $5.00 Club pays $250.00
50c Club pays $28.00 $10.00 Club pay 500.

$100 Club pays $50.00 $).00 Club pay. $L000.00
$2 00 Club pays $100.00 $50.00 Club payi $2,500.00

Every man and woman, boy or girl can taeily apare some
ch week. This ia a very popular plan.
Our Christmas Club make. SAVERS-N- OT SPENDERS.

It builda self reliance and create, and encourages the good
""bita of thrift and economy.

Join today, faring In all the FAMILY.
W will welcome) you.

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

Cor. authorities that they held up anone a o year oiu, nrsi can um
about Dec. 28 one, 4 years, sec auto near Linnton the other night

We manufacture brick and tile;ond calf, due same date r.dgnr The boys were turned over to the
Rehsc, Farmington i Hillsboro, Jl Portland officers by an uncle of
5. '"a young Folkenbcrg.

drain tile nnd building brick; or-

ders given prompt attention and
our prices are as low as the low-

est Wilkesboro Brick & j TileHcnrv Bchrmaii, one of the
mounting progressive dairymen, For sale: Registered Jersey

bull, 10 months old; fine type.
E. L. Hobbs, Cornelius, R. It

Works, Wilkesboro, Ore. ,
43

mile east of Cornelius. 41-4- 3E. L. Moore rolled in Sunday
morning from a five weeks' trip

Prompt Repairing

HO FF MA EI
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Mah Street t FT shorn, Oregea

mi in the Montana and Idaho The exemptions on the tax roll
for veterans of the War of thecountry. He says that things are

picking up in the inter-mounta- in Rebellion, Indian War Veterans

was an Argus culler Saturday,
nnd while in the city remembered

the official paper for another
year.

John Conaclmnn, who ran . n

sawmill near Middleton for 12

years, was in the city yesterday,
on business at the court house.

Mrs. Thos. Fowles, of above
Mountuindnlc, was In Hillsboro

the last of the week.

widows of either, or of sailors ofstates.
the Civil War, fof WashingtonGlen Stapleton, of the Gaston
county, amount to $78,000.bank, was down to the city, yes

Austin Sims, of Farmingtontcrday on business with Treasurer
was in the city Tuesday.Sappingtou.


